INCREASE STUDENT SUCCESS WITH DYNAMIC MULTIMEDIA CONTENT FROM NBC LEARN

Learn how NBC Learn can help you enhance your classrooms

NBC Learn Webinars:

- **Education:** August 15 (10:00 am), August 23 (10:00 am), August 27 (10:00 am)
- **Business:** August 15 (2:00 pm), August 28 (10:00 am)
- **History:** August 16 (10:00 am), August 22 (2:00 pm)
- **Political Science:** August 16 (2:00 pm), August 27 (2:00 pm)
- **Science:** August 22 (10:00 am), August 28 (2:00 pm)
- **Health/Wellness:** August 23 (2:00 pm)
Instructions for attending one of the NBC Learn Webinars:

To join the online portion of the webinar, please visit the following website and enter the password below:

August 15:

10:00 -- Education

https://econference.webex.com/econference/j.php?ED=218714767&UID=507031267&PW=NMzdmNThlZDFh&RT=MiM3

2:00 – Business

https://econference.webex.com/econference/j.php?ED=218713172&UID=507031267&PW=NYzA5ODIyOTk0&RT=MiM3

August 16:

10:00 -- History


2:00 -- Political Science


August 22:

10:00 -- Science

https://econference.webex.com/econference/j.php?ED=218713547&UID=507031267&PW=NODE5N2UwNzIx&RT=MiM3

2:00 -- History

https://econference.webex.com/econference/j.php?ED=218713582&UID=507031267&PW=NNjRiZTJmN2Rm&RT=MiM3

August 23:

10:00 – Education

https://econference.webex.com/econference/j.php?ED=218713602&UID=507031267&PW=NYTlmMmQ2YWY4&RT=MiM3

2:00 -- Health/Wellness

**August 27:**

**10:00 --- Education**

https://econference.webex.com/econference/j.php?ED=218713637&UID=507031267&PW=NM2ZmMDY4Zjg3&RT=MiM3

**2:00 -- Political Science**


**August 28:**

**10:00 – Business**


**2:00 -- Science**


**WEBEX PASSWORD:** nbclearn

Once you are in the Webex, please dial into the conference line from any telephone or speaker phone:

**CALL IN NUMBER:** 1-877-622-9525

**PARTICIPANT CODE:** 5783840#

---

**If you have any questions, contact Irma Harper at iharper@tamus.edu**